DINING IB-CBANGE
MENU

Includes fountain beverage
Crispy Chicken

Make it Nashville hot! Pickles, dijon mayo, slaw

CWcken Caesar Wrap

Romaine, pc1rmesan, oven-dried tomato, Caesar
sauce

Better Burger

Beyond Patty, tomato, pickles, lettuce, add cheese

Superior Burger

Sandwiches

Add one side: fries, chips or veggies and ranch. No
substitutions

1/3 lb Superior Home Farm patty, lettuce, oven-dried
tomato, pickles, 'Cat sauce on brioche bun, add cheese

Falafel wrap

Lettuce, spicy pickled beets, cucumber, carrot, lemon
garlic tahini sauce

Chip-n-Fish

Grilled, Cajun or fried. Potato-chip encrusted local
whitefish with lettuce, lemon garlic tartar on brioche
bun

Wildcat CudigW

Straight up with mustard or pizza sauce and mozzarella
or get it Mly loaded with pizza sauce, onion, peppers,
mushrooms and mozzarella

The Crafty OG - Straight up cheesy
goodness!
Bacon, Jalapeno & caramelized Onion
CWcken & Roasted Broccoli
For the Love of Mac
Served in a skillet

Roasted Red Pepper (Pimento) & Cudighi
Mushroom, Spinach & Roasted Garlic

Hummus Plate

..fa,erything'' hummus, veggiES&<;rispy
pit35. (GF If omit plt.l)

Caesar (GF if omit cro,,tons)

Romaine, croutons, oven-dried tomato, parmesan cheese, Cae-sar dressing

Italian Chopped (GFif omit p,sta)

Fresh moz�rella, pasta shells, basil, oven-dril!'d tomato, masted red pepper. mushroom, parmes.an cheese,
Italian dressing. romaine

Fattoush(GF if omit p ta)
i

Salads

Cucumber, carrot, spiqo pickled beets, oven-dried tomato, roasted red pepper, spinach and romaine lettuce i
lemon tah ni vinaigrette and crispy pita chips

Made fresh

Build Your Own Pizza

Your choice of tomato or pesto sauce. Jus-t cheese (Italian cheeSE")

Build Your Own Pizza

Your choice of tomato or pesto sauce. Chttse (lta11an chee�) and one- topping
Your choic.e or tomato or pesto sauce. Italian cheese and one of the following toppings: cheddar, blue cheese,
spinach, roasted red pepper.oven-dried tomato, caramelized red onion1 mushroom, pepperoni, sausage,
cudighi,jalapeno, bacon, grilled chicken,or-extra Italian cheese

Pizza

Bone-In (GFJ
Boneless
Cauliflower Wings M
Sauces:

Go<:hujang Korean pepper, Honey 88Q (GF), <:lassie buffalo (Gf},garlic parmesan (GF) and honey sri!'iltha (Gf)

CWcken Wings

Dry Rubs:

Straight op, Nash\llll<.> hot (GF). house 86Q (Gf), garlk peppef (GF), maple bourbon (Gf). chipotl<.> garlic (GF)

Basket served with carrots and celery, choice of sauce or seasoning

Add one side: fries or chips

Gf =- Gluten Friendly and a:150 Gluten Friendly bun available upon reQuest. Ranch, Italian and Slue Cheese Dressing are Gluten Friendly

